Positioned to grow our student reach and impact

Learning Ally is a non-profit organization dedicated to empowering students who are dyslexic, blind and visually-impaired to succeed.

Over the past several years Learning Ally has radically revamped the organization and significantly invested in the expansion of our programs and services. This included a major enhancement to our technology that improved the experience for our students and gave teachers the data and tools they need in the classroom.

In years past, Learning Ally had relied on $13 million of annual federal government funding, which ceased in 2012. We have worked hard over the past few years to rebuild our lost funding from diverse sources and significantly improve operational efficiencies (all while improving our solutions) — we are happy to report we have now achieved an operating surplus.

In FY16 we have achieved a financial surplus, our first since the loss of federal funding.

To find out more about Learning Ally, visit LearningAlly.org/GetInvolved or call 800.221.4792.
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From audited financial statements for fiscal year ended June 30, 2016

**REVENUE**

$25,205,904

**EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production</td>
<td>$13,171,483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services coordination</td>
<td>$5,959,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Programs and Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>$19,130,829</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>$2,969,044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$2,082,528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$24,182,401</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revenue in excess of expenses: $1,023,503

Net assets at June 30, 2016: $28,003,713
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